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of Captain Dreyrus is fresh ini the meinory of our readors. The
President, in proposing his hecalth, very ti uly said: "No advocate

within living niemory had had to conduct tho cause of a client ý7-
ider circurnstances of greater difficulty, and surely tic advocate

ever pert'ormed his cluty to bis client mnore fearleslv or co>n-
scientiously. .The torch of justire wvould nover bc extini-
guished in any country wvhilst erninient members of the Itr were
prepared to do their duty as fearlessly as had the grcat advocatc
whosc health hie %vas proposing," Though Ni. Labori avoidod ail
reference to the issues (if the above cause cclebre, bis ronnection
with it and the gross injustice hie strove to provent wverc doubtless
iii the minds of his audience, but their cheers wvere, perliaps, more
the effeet of bis eloquence and %wcll-exlprossed sentiments as to the eP
indopendence of the Bar in safeguarding and protecting the
interests enitrusted to its care. As lie truly said: «U'ithout
independenice there wvas no Bar, and %vithout a Bar there w~as nio
independence for the nation."P

On the i 2th of june the Cuban Conistitutional Convention, by
a vote of IC to fi, acceptcd the "1latt Amendciint" without
qjualification, and attached it t-) the newv Constitution as an
appendîx. By so doing it satisfied to the full the dcmands of the
Uinited States gov~erniment touching- the riglit of Cubanis to sclf-
govcrnmnent. XVe extract the followinig from the Platt Amend- '
Ment :"The Presidont is hereby authorized to Icave the govern-î
ment and control of the Island of Cuba to its people as soon as a
governiment shall have been established in said island tindfer a
Constitution which, eîthr as a part thereof or in an ordinance
appended thereto, shall de6tne the future- relations of the United
States wvith Cuba substantiaill as follows Thon follows a state-
nment of the several conditions upon the fulfihîmecnt of %vhichT
indepenclence will bc recognized. The convention is noim' cngaged
upon the %vork of frainiing ani eoctoral law, anid it is oxpected that
clections %vil] bc 1'eld througliout the island and a Congres- nd
permanent government established by the bogininiig of the niew
year at latest, We shahl then await wîth interest the %vithdrawal
Uf the Americati troops from the island. \\Te observe in the
press evidences of a very decided disinclination on the part of
the American people to allow the Cubans a froc liand to work
out their national destiny; but the civilized %vorld expectsi to sec


